
St. James Lutheran Church
"Growing in Christ Through Worship, Learning,

Fellowship, and Service."

SUNDAY WORSHIP 10:00 AM
IN-PERSON & LIVESTREAM

WEEK OF MAY 22

SIXTH SUNDAY
OF EASTER

Visions abound in the
readings for the sixth
Sunday of Easter. Paul
has a vision about what to
do. John has a vision of

what will be. Jesus provides visions of peace that surpasses human
understanding and power beyond human imagination. 

https://files.constantcontact.com/c7f517cf001/b37af35d-bba2-4288-a121-66dcc63d61a6.pdf
https://youtu.be/F0agtzm6xy0
https://files.constantcontact.com/c7f517cf001/bcdb0173-78a0-4881-8ab9-09c52fc9a202.pdf
https://youtu.be/epITIWjPgqA


In-Person Indoor Worship will be
Sunday at 10:00 a.m.

DOWNLOAD SIXTH
SUNDAY OF EASTER

BULLETIN

May 22 Worship for will be live-
streamed on YouTube beginning
at 9:45 on Sunday morning. An
email with the link will be sent on
Sunday morning. You can also
watch a recorded version later by
visiting our YouTube page. You
can open or print the bulletin and
follow along with the service.

WATCH THE
LIVESTREAM

WEEK OF MAY 29
SEVENTH

SUNDAY OF
EASTER

It is possible to hear in
Jesus’ high priestly prayer,
a prayer he offered shortly
before his death, the

petitions of the ascended Christ for his own throughout history—to our
day—and beyond. Jesus prays for us. In holy baptism we become
believers in God, have our robes washed in the flood of Christ’s
forgiveness, and receive the gift of life forever with all the saints. 

https://files.constantcontact.com/c7f517cf001/b37af35d-bba2-4288-a121-66dcc63d61a6.pdf
https://youtu.be/F0agtzm6xy0


In-Person Indoor Worship will be
Sunday at 10:00 a.m.

DOWNLOAD SEVENTH
SUNDAY OF EASTER

BULLETIN

May 29 Worship for will be live-
streamed on YouTube beginning
at 9:45 on Sunday morning. An
email with the link will be sent on
Sunday morning. You can also
watch a recorded version later by
visiting our YouTube page. You
can open or print the bulletin and
follow along with the service.

WATCH THE
LIVESTREAM

SUNDAY SCHOOL
CHILDREN'S

SUNDAY SCHOOL

Children's Sunday School with grades 3-6 in mind, from 9:00 –
9:45 in the Fellowship Hall. We will read a Bible story and perhaps
work on a craft. Join us!

ADULT SUNDAY SCHOOL
An Adult Sunday School class will be
offered on Sunday mornings at 9:00 a.m.
in the History Room on the 2nd floor of the
Education Building. Frank Irvin will be
teaching and everyone is invited. Please
have a Bible or Bible App ready because
we're going to look outside the texts listed
in the lesson.

https://files.constantcontact.com/c7f517cf001/bcdb0173-78a0-4881-8ab9-09c52fc9a202.pdf
https://youtu.be/epITIWjPgqA


THE CONVERSION OF PAUL LESSON

SCRIPTURE FOR THE LESSON

ON THE CALENDAR
THIS WEEK

ON THE
CALENDAR THIS

WEEK

Sunday, May 22
 9:00 am Adult & Children’s
         Sunday School
10:00 am Worship

Monday, May 23
10:30 am Quilting Group 
 6:30 pm Scouts

Wednesday, May 25
 7:00 pm Choir Rehearsal

Sunday, May 29
 9:00 am Adult & Children’s
         Sunday School
10:00 am Music Sunday
11:15 am Congregational
Cookout

Monday, May 30
10:30 am Quilting Group 
 6:30 pm Scouts

Wednesday, June 1
7:00 pm Choir Rehearsal

Sunday, June 5
 9:00 am Adult & Children’s
         Sunday School
10:00 am Worship

BIRTHDAYS THIS
WEEK

22-May Wayne King
23-May Grayson Downs
23-May Mason Overby
27-May Brad Baker
29-May Dylan Rutemiller
31-May Joe Grady
31-May Samantha Hillegass
01-Jun Jason Kartheiser
01-Jun Keith Sutton
03-Jun Nancy Hopkins
03-Jun Jack Nivens
03-Jun Mike Holt
04-Jun  Thomas Propst, Jr.
04-Jun  Miles Walker
 

https://files.constantcontact.com/c7f517cf001/1405547f-4141-41f7-aab1-2a8b043e3096.pdf
https://files.constantcontact.com/c7f517cf001/3e436386-51b7-4d91-8c74-5ccc6c767d92.pdf


CHURCH NEWS

To the Congregation
Council, and members

and friends of St James.
May 12, 2022

 

Dear sisters and brothers in Christ, when I first met with the call
committee here at St James in February of 2014, I had no idea where
the conversation would lead. I did know that during that evening I
sensed a connection, a nudging if you will, that I attributed to the work
of the Holy Spirit.
 

On July 1, 2014, our walk together with Christ officially began and
over the last eight years I have felt and seen the Spirit’s work among
us as we journeyed through many endings and new beginnings. The
ending and grieving of a long-standing preschool led to a partnership
with Families First and a bilingual preschool for at-risk families. The
retirement of a youth and family minister led to a partnership with
Calvary Lutheran Church where we now share youth ministry. We
celebrated a major anniversary and at the same time have seen many
of those who were part of that celebration join the church
triumphant. A pandemic closed our doors for a year, and we are still
trying to loose ourselves from its hold, and yet from this challenge
came the ability to livestream worship and reach more people with the
gospel.
 

Through it all, our life together has been and remains grounded in the
sure and certain hope that God is faithful, and through the power of
the Holy Spirit continues to be at work within us and among us and
through us…calling us to places and using us in ways we would never
expect…promising to be with us always.
 

In recent months I have sensed once again the nudgings of the Spirit
and have discerned it is time for another ending and new
beginning. And so with this letter I announce that I will be retiring from
St James, effective August 31, 2022. 
 

There will be time over the next couple of months to celebrate our
ministry together and say our goodbyes, but for now, I simply say
thank you to the congregational council, staff, and family of St James
for allowing me the privilege of sharing in your lives as your pastor.
 

While I am sad to be leaving and do not know what lies ahead for



either of us, I am also excited and give thanks to God confident that
God is already preparing your next pastor and that she or he will be
blessed to walk with you and you with them, as together you proclaim
the love and grace of God in Christ Jesus.
 

Your brother in Christ,
Pastor Tony

PARENT'S
NIGHT OUT
At St. James
Friday, May 20
6:30 - 9:00 pm

Parents, this is your
opportunity for a Date
Night! Go out and enjoy a
great meal and time

together. The Youth will be happy to take care of the kids, (3 years old
through 5th grade). Drop your children off at St. James. This gives us
the opportunity to get to know the younger ones of both St. James,
and Calvary church families.

There is no charge at all, this is our time to build relationships from
one generation to the next. We will provide a pizza dinner, games,
craft, and a movie. They will be ready to go home and go to bed when
you pick them up. (If your child has any dietary restrictions, it may be
best for them to bring a sack dinner with them.) Invite a friend and join
in the fun.

NEW MEMBERS
During worship on May 22 we will be
receiving 14 new members into our
shared life at St James. We celebrate
that they have found their church home
at St. James:



Barbara Albright Jeff Koenig
Ashley Cline

Stephen  & Madeline
DeGrace,
Alexander

Scott Foppiano

Michael & Kristin Rinker
Jacob, Joshua

Christine Ruff
Andy Verner



Cheryl Webb

MEMORIAL DAY FLAGS
St. James' scouting groups have assisted
American Legion Post replacing American
Flags on the graves of Veterans at
Oakwood Cemetery, before Memorial Day
. Our next day of service is this Saturday

May 21, beginning at 9:00 am. We meet with the Post members for a
brief service, then work with them to replace the flags.

It’s a meaningful activity, and anyone is invited to participate. We meet
at the flagpole inside the Brookwood Avenue entrance. Many thanks
go to Don Faggart, the Post Chaplain who invited us to participate
many years ago, and the current Post Commander Dale Merrell for
continuing to invite us to participate.

MUSIC SUNDAY
Music Sunday and congregational
cookout. Please join us on May 29 for
a service of scripture and favorite
hymns as we celebrate the gift of
music. 

During the service we will officially install Scott Foppiano as our
Organist / Director of Music, and recognize and give thanks for
Glenda Poole and the musical gifts she shared with us as an interim
during the difficult time of COVID. 

CONGREGATIONAL



COOKOUT

At the conclusion of worship on May 29,
we will have a congregational cookout
compliments of our scouts.  

GRADUATE SUNDAY
Attention Graduates: We will
recognize and celebrate Winter 2021
and Spring 2022 Graduates on
Sunday, June 5 during worship.

Please let the church office know if
you are or have a graduate in your

family and if you are willing, send a picture to the church office along
with the school from which you will graduate and any honors; degree
earned (for post-secondary graduates); 1-2 sentences describing any
continuing education plans; 1-2 sentences on any job plans; and any
other pertinent information you would want to share.

We will share this information on the bulletin board in the portico area
and in the weekly Ring-out. Please plan to be with us June 5 to
congratulate and show your support for our young adults.

COOK SCHOLARSHIPS
 
In 1968, John M. Cook, Jr established an
endowment to assist college and graduate
students who are members of St. James
Lutheran Church to help pay their tuition. The
Cook Trust Fund Committee is now
accepting applications for the fall and spring
semesters of the school year 2022/2023. Please contact the church
office by phone or email keith@sjnc.net to receive a first time or
returning application. The deadline to return the application will
be June 1st, 2022 to be considered for a scholarship this fall.
 
Please contact Kenny Propst with any questions that you may have
regarding the application process at 704-467-2300
or fcpinc@vnet.net .

mailto:keith@sjnc.net
mailto:fcpinc@vnet.net


VACATION BIBLE
SCHOOL

July 31-August 2

Mark your calendars now. St.
James and Calvary’s Joint VBS
starts on Sunday, July 31 and

goes through Tuesday, August 2.

SOCIAL MINISTRY
CCM FOOD PANTRY

MAY
This past weekend the local Letter Carriers resumed
their Stamp Out Hunger food drive, for the first time
since 2019. However, the response was much less
than expected—about 15 to 20% of what we received in past years.
Meanwhile, the number of households coming for food continues to be
higher than earlier in the year and last year. So our inventory is getting
quite low in many areas. We strongly encourage our partner
churches and organizations to plan some special summer food
drives, maybe in connection to VBS (Kids Kan Too!).

Currently, the pantry items we are in biggest need of are:
Any kinds of canned beans except green (pinto, black, kidney,
baked, etc.)
Dried Pinto Beans
Canned Fruit
Canned Chicken
Other Canned Meats (except tuna!)
Spaghetti and other Dried Pasta
Soup
Toilet Paper and Paper Towels

As always, we especially seek low sodium items, no-added-sugar
items, and whole grain items.

These items can be dropped off at the Portico Entrance during office
hours.



YMEAL TRAIN
There are times in our lives when friends and
family ask, "What can I do to help out?" The
answer is usually to help them with a meal.
When many friends provide support through a
meal, Meal Train keeps everyone
organized. We have a meal train for Martha
and Jimmy Summers.
Click below to get on board the meal train.......

SIGN UP NOW

CHURCHWIDE / COMMUNITY
Journey with John
Bible Reading Plan

Make plans now to join us for the NC
Synod summer online Bible Reading
Plan sponsored by the Engage the
Bible Task Group, a Book of Faith
ministry. This summer we will read
the Gospel of John together as a

synod. Journey with John will begin on July 3 and end on July 26.
Participate by subscribing to receive the study daily in your
inbox,,, watching daily posts on the synod's Facebook page, or by
watching the synod's website for daily posts. Invite your friends to join
you!

Summer Youth Music
Camp at LRU

Lenoir-Rhyne University will host
their ninth annual Summer Youth
Music Camp for middle school and
high school students. The choral
camp is scheduled for June 20-
24 and the band camp will run
f rom July 11-15. Both camps are housed in the Mauney Music
Building, located on campus. 

 

https://mealtrain.com/wzz3oe
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001LoQ-gCKLbmJKpXtVfl9CX8fzS4qnzND09ZNIM_sXXRwtcZcE6v8fkpf7hCmGkdLWGllyfAOGOGU7lKcKgOP_pI5zGUdm21nGVBTBymgTlzXEpE0DUh8FpKVGJZyjObblPUQVCJoTQEXLMIipmZnZ4g==&c=UVjL7UfmN7Xj5vJhBJ25Hfeq64J-iMqaNv0p32PXVO32aiLjb9rj3g==&ch=PH-50snUzFnUIxSQQJ5drhyER5-vB_MozjXYWndcTWOEV1BBHdWuaA==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001LoQ-gCKLbmJKpXtVfl9CX8fzS4qnzND09ZNIM_sXXRwtcZcE6v8fkpf7hCmGkdLWGllyfAOGOGU7lKcKgOP_pI5zGUdm21nGVBTBymgTlzXEpE0DUh8FpKVGJZyjObblPUQVCJoTQEXLMIipmZnZ4g==&c=UVjL7UfmN7Xj5vJhBJ25Hfeq64J-iMqaNv0p32PXVO32aiLjb9rj3g==&ch=PH-50snUzFnUIxSQQJ5drhyER5-vB_MozjXYWndcTWOEV1BBHdWuaA==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001LoQ-gCKLbmJKpXtVfl9CX8fzS4qnzND09ZNIM_sXXRwtcZcE6v8fkpf7hCmGkdLWa9pXDvUgbadiGhCNtqw8fcRy7E8fqo9Lupk5Js_7IV5P_zP_TT-yJd9REJxqeHNRqvZ3wZ_5DtnWAKC0CkhdiZr72WSicTtlgZz6eYQRAGMjCmzGFcAmwy7SHdoRRrSiGvPC57bvJp6U8ECQ07EaWUUbrDZfSopSQ6Wa6DZMtIZoTV_lxinKBqrEV-iUtS70GNtwhhfh82xQa2cGKUqyaglHG6N2wF0pqx34VzfVh6FrWR4RQteOVzJJ66eACmImx__4IXZ5D7jg_sLlgEoXmC3t8UkP3T5a71glv0cYowLAbq06jtzkXeiomnldane6QwJWQOeIAjKMup8Dk4GaHqeXdYCcZNoa_Pm6OCo-W2ojSjDG2LJMVSCRI5Abg2z1yz9ToJB8vM9Lrzn-pmLB30LE7A0HfxDtmqGlOgrZN0Mrk_ctcLAMX8LWsX4ZBtU36el0U8LkUgvEcgvIBhJS2esnZHfXC5ZCURF57poTvZ_4Tc64nBWKN-85voZuuVCh103Y9c2DNYkBTwpir2pr5D_RLdv36UlYCX1l8-tJ0OUgeEEOS7hbHeeRqIofw03gPV-jN1AVTF9rFxjXBrDaoATcpwzBy5Wd0iZcqHA9DphhhHUrFJgznAS-bf4NkFHBNasJ8Xb21Os-f-fnYcb0fcZ7ifuY1Y4qRQTa2frPQ9JgnLtvdJeROWkWlrlzQkIDPmPfJDSU6xF4pWdwG8tf9EdyvGOKa37hD_tkf1yu4Qm3SZagL6SdMdUtOu50YTUmmH2NbQz4TvxQHfJzCBVKvv0uccXSdRPheGxQ2dCZhmssw6h2TUKxs1VHNnf7NfohHoseydK8lp5a3jCiPpfXVuX_YjHxfpyapBNTJf7JHpNrsEzVWsthHjpCQoCcb-roJ3T726O-u53unelHsINwPU1tgIcNqtSLFgfzakClDGaVgWtB9WxsO3fZwA_-4VvatBW2mQnvtulX7SIIfoEiYE7wTN-o0b_QevhrghHofT4C601_JC86S27XW8WHtqyZtqm52k7x1tqCApG-u1L1qu0CmoK8lTT9putpAL7yzy2HC8zMCCh9M9mqnzQs9fAxFiz4xmUL86d2Y-QJ9Rl4k1nlsRc_eKVZz-3dFqjv_mjAbsU88v__cA==&c=UVjL7UfmN7Xj5vJhBJ25Hfeq64J-iMqaNv0p32PXVO32aiLjb9rj3g==&ch=PH-50snUzFnUIxSQQJ5drhyER5-vB_MozjXYWndcTWOEV1BBHdWuaA==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001LoQ-gCKLbmJKpXtVfl9CX8fzS4qnzND09ZNIM_sXXRwtcZcE6v8fkpf7hCmGkdLW3hpCiOrcyjKYZ_X5P0ut7xIUMHgVZ9eqa7fgeHRbLyiPdisRpVTYbtZeuK_jGkc7KCC3EHlXn8d03ZRE8LaKD1-BF6pVEhblaSkxOX6WTEJRW50i37x1KIcyglGn-vuN00uftZIGP64khFwA73nDuidJ4_10cBIQXRnvJSRZ7YQl9om0rqycjJplRtiItzS8rRF01yvfggZMsk4BhfhHyttFm-Dalxb_SAnwzpSSPqCDL3ZBSkwpkoG5ymEGoJt01HPBMpZni9DrLXPYSC9i6gWom3MEVfeaUCxTk_cP8cY0VJ3SASqdNBp38J4bXJHPHgYC6VYlJq71kRQ2fFF4UNzvhB_wMatuQc3-oOJt89Khp4xbR0b7vduPwAGgB8YwCOgwryDHiKHgAHHfi3Yzlo6oA-JtGHI76pQFUKij46l2yBg0CU32IHZlYQx5LazSp3tqpi58Ki8oLP-hLbVrMFCAo1eMYcJlcusmgxxslJ_7P2sXj_qFkkNMhIG4xxilGrcklPaXKvGoKGf9tHPIwWSFotW1aBm8ss3jQ37y-C9Kkx_fgaqhMcYWWYXnvhBfefDQcCNb_6o_2SU7Bu9uiUYM_8F8Qy6coH3UYCqi9Rcurcbw_rAZB6jyZCg07J7Ad3N4I2Oia7cE7ScD5AIPBN2SFWX1rblxFM81bhyjTfYuaOY_rRMKx4rVCjWyHyLOLaF169BAHy04FQL2hY0bPtjI7s516J-01fxj9lErW7raDRkFXYWs6-xJSGyd8fSen2zLypO3ztqjOUgJLMNF0Zon9V8TljyOfIAz1y1Vtnb6vX-jq6a6XbZNEZec9JXoXeW0EsJ30WPFSZ5TBtg3jCS7FXPrffE13PgOBx4ocASQ66kTmF-Yeg==&c=UVjL7UfmN7Xj5vJhBJ25Hfeq64J-iMqaNv0p32PXVO32aiLjb9rj3g==&ch=PH-50snUzFnUIxSQQJ5drhyER5-vB_MozjXYWndcTWOEV1BBHdWuaA==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001LoQ-gCKLbmJKpXtVfl9CX8fzS4qnzND09ZNIM_sXXRwtcZcE6v8fkpf7hCmGkdLWj2ib6EELjIcZCKcbsJR_xylroai9GFZ7nTLRQtempf3K7JJx3robPp6cbZmwtP4NtQedc1Nt4VZzt0JnPai8hws6K-aET85-rRQ7AL9VUm8VSoV5ei5xt0YWs4tjWpwLAy5cAcATQf2sHRA1vqOnHT8RENbE3rz0Aodv5pk5jcZmMg2l1rllKoJrF5b_hLd6CgvWYC3HwZveHtXp2z9dbDJoa03Q2OoMTEpqZBK59JzigeVv6OiEB4q_h9jJQYdiFaW7-iLJe4oGdFYGwKBwPqLN3oKHtdBzUklvjGhi0E0577ufHTktayE8Yr-YbXhTJevCKSO37I9ZW8flPUwHgtOoY3lBhbiHn4vA052aeIXqWxcqy5mzdSsbGCUjdM7kYq4hybYNEtfEQGFXnD3p-eCnR-ysIQ1OftxMLP0j38jD7KouVvmX7GX38itbjjlZe2nxxdoiNXR5cRhtdQv5nU6luh1_DM67c74TzCN3JBTCz0iXyzGWNzX9CGtNg8JpvtofdEaQRdWiW5GmFFmeg6ygMKge0dDqFmmFGmd_MXC1LL0mDhS6V93lyTAgqH7wS6WzJ3jSfXIR83pZADZ77LoexsjYxleBsp8IwlrO0xgVnhhwuH0p0oaW909ftUtaRWI9mHZwzfuZju99wrKdg1Xetx5ctyUzjH5C_5VhduopKivjGEE9Od3K-5Iw7sBjR_8k69H-5RQ2lLGqXaGl9u2iU_HqUCwWA5T-QQsitQhhPEj1avuFs5xVsrhiG5r2rtnQjIVj6ws36BqKRM3pJO3MUqZVr04UPaFlYy1m1nnloZRaFb2oY7jC9K1HFT-KSh-ERShPJ7v9ls213HhQZl2w4cc3uRw6_Q2H5Vw-Yk5nfESn0jmb2w==&c=UVjL7UfmN7Xj5vJhBJ25Hfeq64J-iMqaNv0p32PXVO32aiLjb9rj3g==&ch=PH-50snUzFnUIxSQQJ5drhyER5-vB_MozjXYWndcTWOEV1BBHdWuaA==


Learn more; register by June 1.

Civics & Faith
Listening Events

Join members of the ELCA new
social statement task force about
civics and faith for an ELCA-wide

virtual listening event. The event will introduce what social statements
are and how they’re developed. Then, you will have a chance to share
with task force members directly in breakout groups. There are two
opportunities to participate:

·    Tuesday, May 24, 8-9:15 p.m. (ET)
·    Wednesday, May 25, 8-9:15 p.m. (ET)

 
Register today.

Small Business
Saturday - May 28

Join us Saturday, May 28 for
Small Business Saturday in
Downtown Concord!
 
As a reminder, when you make a purchase of any amount at a
participating business, you may enter for a chance to win $100 in
Downtown Concord Dollars! Simply fill out a Small Business Saturday
slip at checkout or scan the QR code to complete a virtual entry form!
Winner to be announced the following week.

Piedmont Prime Time
Community Band

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001LoQ-gCKLbmJKpXtVfl9CX8fzS4qnzND09ZNIM_sXXRwtcZcE6v8fkpf7hCmGkdLW-qg5JRpYYIluAUEv9Q4UfYsPlbeZdOzaGZQbZ-enAH2ayarhL_fe9JP1Y1DE5e3KEMvdJrBRIFa-xVST-UjReI3iZX8rgzg_TDrilfUWr4VGpOwuM1hOG435kCoSDCVdjeXF7pURcLuBi1NFgas84lkqasIpxyZo4C5UwIbZTyKLf-rFXxs33qLzIAuu6Ob8CT7wZ-GaDI1SAHglvkRO1TLNi85MYgOa3Ds5Xaqmr3o4gXpTr4892g6S7ss_3T76-cqG7ZICAuVFX6KhkXHaMA==&c=UVjL7UfmN7Xj5vJhBJ25Hfeq64J-iMqaNv0p32PXVO32aiLjb9rj3g==&ch=PH-50snUzFnUIxSQQJ5drhyER5-vB_MozjXYWndcTWOEV1BBHdWuaA==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001LoQ-gCKLbmJKpXtVfl9CX8fzS4qnzND09ZNIM_sXXRwtcZcE6v8fkpf7hCmGkdLWn5cEz1fAUXgpbEKy7uDgcDiQ_cO9CLmONXWhQBnC6E7G7jgQ5HPhdsKweb_Wd1brnjJYMOKHByyrvGD_tKHt6V6fMl3X9rqRxl4xCUpjF_wRekrDYuxCJOKuP4hA6nJHfqTcRlOkfvu2kY2xJ5O7TX_TxRW0GW1TJ0rbv-rbbGRSAPgirTVAuBJWaWWQkwur8UMt3uIQLYmEntBlMhKGVwJbqI6-kTybrI5A-NFBuytw5pEFyttaJQXNQgW7dYOCiv8aVoq7Szb8cNsA_qtE-Q==&c=UVjL7UfmN7Xj5vJhBJ25Hfeq64J-iMqaNv0p32PXVO32aiLjb9rj3g==&ch=PH-50snUzFnUIxSQQJ5drhyER5-vB_MozjXYWndcTWOEV1BBHdWuaA==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001oGldNay2wfSWeKn2vzDKyJrDtnVdVgz_V7jrdozSAdTdEVVZd_B2poHA_s2BOWpROFkhNGczRHUuJJ7kJOAhU-v49rFX2iI2dW4rxr_t6FVcMkHRZfA3-ycKEqcvpivpwt14xh1xnCwGV3Lh4WrsmYKbB9_VsoMNY7DQFEWilzP7aUWG2HegLQ==&c=wHyupqTYfc_csSlflaaoXcvLbxOWcpAWuldEQ6ScAIXeB6cyDTmndg==&ch=LQos9mdtiTJRLyZ0lXoURuX8oaVYDMARN8C1ch0fqEQN48vMic2O7g==


The Concert is free, and dress is casual.

YOUTH MINISTRY



UPCOMING DATES

22-May Youth Family Cookout 5:00 pm

No Youth: May 29

CHURCH RESOURCES
You can manage your giving
online! Giving online is easy and
allows you to set up automatic
recurring contributions or make a
one time contribution and view
your complete online giving
history from anywhere you have
access to the Internet. In a few
short minutes, you can make a one-time gift or set up a donation that
will process automatically on a recurring basis. Recurring donations
are convenient and provide our church with much needed consistent
support throughout the year. 

Give Now

ST. JAMES STAFF
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